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BREEZES FOR BABES.;

Tie Lady Managers of the Pittsburg
fresh Air Ifelief Pund

BEGIN THE WOEK OP THE SEASON.

irortT-Fiv-e Liltle Ones Sent to the Country
Yesterday.

"CHILDEE.VS SUMMER HOME AT OAKMO.NT

"Those happy people who ore preparing
to spend July and August in the country,
or at the seashore," said Mrs. S. E. Lippin-co- tt

yesterday, "should not forget the many
hundreds of little children who, without
substantial help to the Pittsburg Fresh Air
Belief Tund, must suffer untold misery dur-
ing the hot months. A little aid will help
vb along wonderfully, and then there will
be the consciousness of having given pleas-
ure to so many inpocent children." Mrs.
Xippincott is Secretary and Superintendent
of the Pittsburg Association for the Im-

provement of the Poor, and with the Assis-
tant Superintendent, Jliss A. L. AVilmarth,
t tikes especial interest in the fresh sir work.

The temporary home for children has
Teen closed lor the summer, and yesterday
the first installment of youngsters was sent
to OakmonL They numbered 45, and were
as jolly a set of youngsters, considering the
fact that most of them were in bad health,
as ever entered the Union station. They
tterein charge of Mrs. Field, one of the

A isitors for the Society, and ranged in age
irom 11 months tq 13 years.

Turned Loote In a Xcw World
"When they reached the home at Oakmont

there was a plain but substantial meal for
them, suitable to their various ages. Then
tl.ey were turned loose on the Spacious ve-

randas and grounds, under the care of com-

petent attendants. They will remain for
two weeks, when their places will be taken
by another batch of children. Mr Tthoda
3.autlier is in charge of the home, and she
has as her assistant Miss Silvia Anderson.

It has been only five years since the
for the Improvement of the Poor

discontinued sending the children to a farm
near Shnuetown. Then it was that Mr. J.
It. 1). Meeds of the Dollar SaingsBank,
gate the society the ground upon which the
present home is located. It embraces about
lour acres aud at the time the gift was made
there was npon it a houe containing only
jourorfie rooms. The Association made
one addition and then Mr. Meeds enlarged
the edifice to its present capacity of 25
rooms. Practically everythine at the Oak- -,

znont place is the gift ot Mr. Meeds.
Gnod Ticalracnt Is Guaranteed.

"Yon must remember," said Miss h,

"that we also send to Oakmont
lnothers with children in arms, but
they are the only adults admitted. A better
Ji'ace ior a home of this kind could hardly

been chosen. The site is not far dis
tant lrom the river, and while we at present
lack shade it is only about two minutes'
walk to a fine grove of tiecs. There are
leni of people there to take care of the

children, so that there is eery guarantee
that they will he nicely treated. Children
nt Oakmont are under the direct super-Msio- n

of the Society, and in this way
we know just exactly how they are
being treated. Then they are given good,
wholesome food with plentv of pure milk,
and" it would be strange indeed did they not
return home at the end ol the two weeks'
outine in excellent health. But then there
ere some children, who, even under the
influence of "pure country air, require more
than two weeks to put them in proper
condition, and in such cases upon the

ln sician's certificate they are allowed to
remain ior two weeks more."

AYhen asked how these candidates for a
two weeks outing were selected, she re-
plied that the visitors of the Society recom-
mended them. "For instance," said she,
"people frequently come in here and say
that such and such a family has a child
vhosc life could be saved by a few weeks in
the country. One ot our visitors is at once
tent to the house, and if the statement is
true the child's name is registered for the
next two weeks" excursion. "We. also send
children to Oakmont upon the certificate of
a physician.

Child Contributors to the Fund.
"Yfe want the people to see the place so

that they may appreciate what is being
done for the poor little folks. No doubt
after the Fourth of July the full capacity
for 75 children will be filled, with many
turned a war. Last summer 450 persons
enjoved the comforts of the home, 76 of
irhoni were mothers. In speaking of the
need of the fresh air work for more help I
cannot help but tell how the well-to-d- o

little children have helped us with their
iairs and entertainments. Only a few days
ago we received J25 from a little girl who
had held a fair, the proceeds to be devoted
to sending other little children into the
country."

Last summer a gentleman save a certain
Fum of money to start a working women's
vacation luud, and under its provisions 35
persons were sent by the Association to pri-Ta- tc

bearding houses in the country. This
rummer a lund for this special purpose will
be raised. The Association, according to
its report, has during half of the present
month through its isitors obtained situa-
tions for 14 persons, got day's work for 51,
distributed nearly 1,000 loaves of bread,
toccthcr with other edibles, besides showing
a large amount cf food specially prepared
ior the sick. Among the orders given out
were those for 550 bushels of coal, 298 gro-
cery orders, 1!X5 garment orders and for 11
pairs of partly-wor- n shoes.

CAE'I C0PYEIGET A DAKCE.

Iole milor Will Have to let Others in
on Uer berpentlne NoveltT

Xcn-- Yoi'.K, June 20. .Special. Judge
lacombe, of the United States Circuit
Court, evidcutly doesn't think that skirt
dancing is a very high form of dramatic art.
IMiss Loie Fuller professes to be the Colum-
bus of the serpentine dance, and when Miss
3Jcdwood Bemis proposed to exhibit her
chanely outlines and her agility in this
dance Miss Fuller applied to Judge La-
combe for an injunction. She claimed the
dance as her exclusive property by copy-
right. Her lawyers, in their plea ior th"e
injunction submitted a poetical description
cf the serpentine dance. Judge Lacombe
denied the motion for injunction y.

"The merely mechanical movements,''
tas Judge Lacombe, "by which effects are
produced on the stage are not subjects of
eopynght when they convey no ideas
nhese arrangement make up a dramatic
composition. Those practiced by Miss
1'uller convey and were devised to convey
to the spectator no other idea than that a
comely woman is illustrating the poetrv of
motion in a singularly graceful fashion.
Such an idea may be pleasing, but it can
hardly be called dramatic."

To Sitings Itank Depositors.
Depositors in savings banks in this State

(where the law so limits your bank invest-
ments that thev can'tpay you more than3j
or 4 per cent) should send for "The AVav to
"Win." There's no law preventing your
planting a portion of your savings in
Chicago we have some Chicago real estate
v Inch is as safe as the best savings bank,
and pays more profitable rates of interest
"Write y to Jas. E. & Kobt. L. McElroy
& Co., Chamber of Commerce, Chicago.

Bargains.
Our cntii o stock or India silk, cotton and

chulli tlicsea reduced in piice to make
itady lor our semi-annu- stock taking.
French flannel and cashmeie wrappers
suitable for steamers, also included in this
mark-dow- n smiIo. Paiiclls & Jomm,

19 Filth avenue.

A VIQOK OUS growth and lue original color? lven
to the hair br l'AKKFn's IlAin Balsam.

IIlNDi-iicoiUt- the best cure for corns. 15 cents.

V

hagbie cline jugged.

The Variety Singe Queen Goes to the Sub-

urban and Mpi Wine She Grow Noisy
and Spends a TilejUt In a Cell Justice
Tempered TYtth Mercy. I

If ew York, June 20. Special Maggie-Clin-

whose immortal ballad '"Throw Him
Down, McClnsky," has endeared her to the
hearts of men, spent Saturday night in a
police station. Miss Oline is the wife of
John Kyan, a saloonkeeper in "Washington
street, Brooklyn. On Saturday afternoon
Maggie put on about ?1,700 worth of dia-

monds and went to see Tony Pastor off to
Europe Then Mr. and Mrs. Ryan went over
to the Suburban and Mr. Byan lost a few
dollars. They Joined a few Brooklyn friends
and had a bottle of wine or so, and late at
nlsht chartered a Brooklyn cab and started
for New York.

At 12 o'clock this morning Policeman
Schrciber sighted the cab down town, and
says the occupants were holding a little
argument. The voices pot louder and
louder, and at last the lady gave two loud
and frantlo shrieks. Byan jumped from the
cab and into the arms of the policeman, who
arrested everybody concerned.

Justice Patrick Gavan Duffy, sitting in the
Tombs court this morning, was informed
early of the stai attraction in his line of
business. Justice Duffy has sat in the front
row at Pastor's many a time and applauded
the Irish Queen, but he aid in a yoice

uy mercy "Well, well, what's the
trouble!"

"Well, Judge," bojpm Magjrfo, "my hus-
band here and myself went to the races
yesterday and"

"Bad place, bad place." interrupted His
Donor.

"We had a bottle of wine and left tne
track. Wo spent the evening with some
friends in Brooklyn and then started homo.
We took a cab, and solnjr up Broadway I be-
came Jealous of somethinc I imiRined my
husband had done during the afternoon and
I elled. You see, Judce. the wine had gone
to my head and 1 I didn't know what I was
doinit."

"That's it exactly," said Judge Dnffy,
with a triumphant look on his face. "People
ask me why I don't set married. That's the
reason. Yon women think when you marry
that yon own a man."

"Oh Judge: that isn't so," protested MaS-gi- e,

with such a charming: smile on her face
that Justice Duffy melted Immediately.
"I'm very sorrv for maklnir any trouble.
and if you'll let us so I'll promise that we'll
never offend aicaln."

"Maugio Mi's Cline, I mean." said the
Justioe, "this is a serious offense. You'ie
both fined $5 and the cabman 53."

"Oh, Judge!" It was not the cabman who
cave forth this reproachful cry. "And I
hereby remit said fines, and von can all go
home,'' resumed the little Justice, with a
benevolent smile.

LYNCHERS CAPTURE AH ENGINE.

After Maklnc Way With One Nee, They
Are After thfi Blood of tf Is Pals.

McCojcb City, Miss., June 20. John John-
son, one of the negroes Implicated In the
murder of Merchant Colquhoun Thursday
night, was hanged here last evening by a
mob of 2,000 citizens, both white and black.
Johnson made a confession Implicating two
other negroes. "Joe" Gray and John Will-
iams, who are now in the county jail at
Magnolia.

Immediately alter the hanging of John-
son the mob seized an engine and
started for Magnolia lortlie avowed purpose
or i terming the Jail there and securing the
two negroes. If the intentions of the mob
aro can led out, the two prisoners will be
brought back to the scene of the murderaud
hanged.

SLAVS TEADEES WHIPPED.

The News orTwo Bloody Battles in Differ-
ent Localities In Afr!ca

Loxdox, June 20. Advices have been re-
ceived here that a band of 509 Dervishrs
had raided the Italian station near Masso-wa-

A force of Italians, with the assist-
ance of some friendly tribes, repelled the
attack, killing many ot the Dervishrs, in-
cluding the leaders The dispatches alio
contain the information that Prince Croy,
commanding the troops In tne Kongo State,
had recently been engaged in the two bat-
tles with Lunda slave traders, in which the
latter were defeated with heavy loss. Three
hundred slaves whom they had in their
possession were liberated.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Japan's Ministry still holds office. not--
witnstunaingits recent ae.'eat.

Three of a party of 23 on a vacht at De-
troit wore drowned Sunday by the capsizing
of the boat.

Fifty people were injured by the explo-
sion of powder Caused by a bolt of lightning
at Somerset, Ky.

Advices from the interiorof Africa con-
tain the report that the German forces have
been deleated and compelled to evacuate
the Marong district.

Cholera in Teheran averages 100 victims
a day, according to official figures, but pri-
vate sources double the number.

The State University Cadets of Nebras-
ka will probably carry off the honors at the
National Competitive Drill at Omaha.

Express robber John D. Buggies has
been captured at Woodland, Cah He held
up a stage and killed the express messenger.

It is reported in Paris that Chauncey
Depew will bo appointed Minlstor to Ersr- -
land, and that the present Minister, Bobert
T. Lincoln, will be made Secretary of State.

A very heavy rainstorm occurred at To-
ronto, Ont., Sunday evening. The base-
ments of many business houses are flooded,
and serious damage is reported in a number
of cases. It is believed the total loss will
reach $100,000.

There is disquieting news from she
frontier. Stories of Turco-

man appeals for Bussian protection against
the Ameer's troops, although disavowed In
Bussian official quarters, give anxiety to the
Indian Government.

The monoon has commenced blowing
throughout Bengal, and a large part of Mad-
ras, less heavily than usual, but sufficiently
so to remove anxiety as to crops and cattle.
Ten thousand men have lelt the relief
works. Bain is still wanted in Punjaub and
BaJputana.

The anti.Parnellites, Messrs. Tanner,
Flynn and Sheehan, members of Parliament,
took part in an open air meeting at Killorg-Ia- n

Sunday. The occasion was marked by
faction fights, in which several persons were
severely wounded. The prompt action of a
police force of 103 averted a desperate riot.

23 PEOPLE DUMPED INTO A LAKE.

Their Yacht Capsizes, and Three of Their
Number Go to the Bottom.

Detroit, June 20. Yesterday, afternoon
the schooner-yac- ht Caprice, of this city,
with a party of 23 people on board, capsized
in Lake St. Clair, about six miles north of
here. All were rescued, but Carrie Biebe,
Lizzie Megk and Henry Petto, who drowned.

Don't run the risk of your cold getting
well of itself you may thereby drift into a
condition favorable to the development of
some latent tendency, which may give you
years of trouble. Better cure your cold at
once with the help of Dr. D. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, a good healing medicine lor all
coughs, sore lungs and throats.

Boys' Salts "Worth S4 and 85 for SI 78.
For two days we will, offeryon choice of

all our light-colore- d Si and $5 boys' suits for
f 1 78, sizes I to It. Neat and stylish patterns,
pleated and plain. This sale Is Ptmply to
close out all our light-colore- d suits, and
therefore we sell them for about one-ha- lf the
first cost to manufacture. (1 78 buys as good
a boy's suit as you usually pay H Ior.

P. C. C C, Clothiers, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

Northrop's Patent Paneled Metal Ceilings
Are neat, durable and nrtistio for all classes
of buildings. As the oldest manufacturers
n the country, we can furnish the greatest

variety and newest designs, put np com-
plete, at the lowest figures consistent .with
good work, send lor estimates to South
Twenty-thir- d and Mary streets.

A. NonTHnor ft Co.,
tts Pittsburg, Pa.

BEAIi ESTATE SWINGS BANK, X.I1L,

401 Smtthflald Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits of $1 ana upward received and

interest allowed at 1 per cent. tts

Small in size, great in results; De Witt's
Little Earl) Bisers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

Btoixe cots you but 25 cents a bottle. It
costs any roaches, bedbugs, etc., that como
near it their lives.

NEW ADYERTI9KMKNT9.

you get Dr. Pierce's penufa
medicines, youre sura ox
two things that they'rea?ithe cheapest and the bat.
They're the cheapost no
matter what the price, for
vou nav. only for the aood

you get They're guaranteed. If they fail
to benefit or cure, in. any case, you have your
xnoney back. And you can bo sure that
they're the best, for they're the only reme
dies that are, or can be, sold so.

you Tvpn-- i get
the genuine
medicines, ex-
cept through
druggists reg-
ularly author-
ized as agents.

and always at these prices:
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery (for,

the Liver. Blood and Lungs), . , . 1.00.
V Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (for

woman's weakness ant ailments), . . luu.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (for the

liver ), 25 cents.
Dr. Saga's Catarrh Remedy, . . 60 cents.
Bewaro of everything purporting to be the

genuine medicines, when offered, by unauth-
orised dealers, at lower prices. They are gen- -
ewij U11UUU113, uiumuuiu ur uiiuiuuinia.

Sfigs
l,lS7'.'l MfPPWIIItlfH

Both the method and resulta When
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
anu reiresning io ine taste, ana acta
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeabla substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure ii promptly ior any one wno
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

UUISVIUE, r. NEW rORK, N.X.

ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,
516 Maeket Street.

CABINETS $C00 PER DOZEN.
No stairs to climb.

my-TT- S Use the elevator.

JAS. M'NEIL & BR0.,
BOILEUS. PLATE AND SHEETIRON

WORK.
PATENT SHEET-IRO- ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery, tve are prepaieu to furnish all
work in our line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street and
Allesheny Valley Railroad. s

EVERY TWO AND A HALF MINUTES.

The blood makes a circuit of the body,
every 2X minutes, delivering nutriment ana
taking back waste matter to be fllterod out
by the liver and kidneys and removed from
the body through the bowels and the urin-
ary secretion. Any stoppage or obstruction
of this process may produce various forms
of disease, such as Dyspepsia, BUiousness,
Constipation, Headache, Debility and bad
blood with Its multiplied evils (boils,
blotches, pimples, sores, eruptions, abscesses
and the like). When such obstructions exist
as evidenced by the presence of complaints
similar to those just mentioned, the best
medicine to use is Burdock Blood Bitters,
which unlocks the secietions. removing all
impure and effete matter thioush the proper
channels. By restoiing healthy action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bon els, B.
B. B. removes all impurities of the blood
from a common pimple to the worst sciofu-ou- s

sore. mySO-rrss- u

Ijlf ft 1 i?BI IMcVl5lf iffir ' ?m

sP MlWbWtl-t- M B si

Zt CsmGolds.Crog'hs.SoTt Taroat,Croi,In8aM
smWhoopliurConchJSrsaclunsuilAstlusa, itill n IwCosionptionia am mm, sad nn rtlirt
la airuoei tUffe. Uie it . Ten will set the
sxeeUent effect sfter Ukint the first dese. Sola
Sj SMlwa eTcrywfceva. lrgo bottles, M MBts ass fLM,

Kinijnpi

DIAMOND

Healthful. Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cores

Onppd Hands, Wounds, Burns, St
Xsmoves and Prevents SsUsdrofl.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.

Btt for General Household Use.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PICNIC
GOODS!

Picnic Plates, per dozen 5c
Picnic Mug, planished tin 4c
Picnic Knives and Forks.per pair., gc
Picnic Napkins, per dozen, 7c
Picnic Spoons, per dozen...., 9c
Picnic Folding Cups ,.i8c
Picnic Lemon Squeezer.... 9c
Picnic Baskets 25c

FLEISHMAN & CO.

504, 506 and 508 Market St.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended To. Je2I

AT POPULAR PRICES.
OUR LEADERS, .

$1.00,

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00

5MOm
SHOE HOUSE

52 61 SI
STAJ!l,ISHE1 1870.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure fa
the Urinary Organs, Grave
and Chronic Catarrh of the

IP Bladder.
The Swiss Stomach Bitters

are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
trade ifabk Liver Complaint and every

species of indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonlo, the most popular prep-

aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and' lung troubles.

Either Of the above, $lper hot tie, or 6 for
f. Ifyour druzelst does not handle these
foods write to W M. i. ZOELLEK, sole M'fr
Pittsbuix, I'a. la3-5- 7 tts

AIX KINDS

FIELD
GLASSES
All Prices.JuEiHyiUjpSTIEREN

544 SmilMeld SI
my27-T-

PEOF. LITTLE,d3b 73 Sixth av., is the only
Graduate Optician

In fhA MT- -

His system1 assures perfection both in lenses
and trames. my5-TT-

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively cared by

AdmlnlstKrlne Or. Haines'
Golden Specific.

It is manufactured as a powder, which can
be given in a glass of beer, a cup of cuffee or
tea, or In food, without the knowledge of the
patient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or an
alcoholic wreck. . It has been given in
thousands of cases, and in every instance a
perfect cure has followed. It never fails.
The system once impregnated with the
Specific, it becomes an utter impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist. e book
of particulars free. To.be had of A. J.
RANKIN, Sixth and Ponn av., Plttsburs.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY & CO.
Allegheny agonts, E. HOLDEN & CO., 63
Federal St. & Jy0-T- T

MmThe
Hnri7

PTVJBXvJl Last
Drop

W3 Is as good as the
first. No drep;s.

kFfT
AIJ pure and' whole

iiVR some, l he most
popular drink of the day.

Hires'.
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake
cf larger profit, tells ou some other kind
U "just as good "'tis false. No imiutioa
is u good as the genuine Hikes'.

MOCKING-BIRDS- , $3 EACH.
We have a largo lot of young birds,

which we' guarantee to sing, at the
above low figure.

ESPICH'S BIRD STORE,
G40 Smltbfleld Street.

. YOUGHIOGHENY
Greenough Street and Alley.

OFFICE, 108 GRANT ST.

Youghiogheny aod Steam

.wins wim

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOUND SAYINGS.

ff x 14
CsHsHslsssHsssHGssssBPrflHV

Mill!
sssssssK 'sffSsHl sVflB&SlsH

3jgL JlijiiIP
rfggjy SlMICE

SOME people are too obstinate to
and follow their own in-

terest.
SENSIBLE people will try and

convince themselves before com-

ing io rash 'conclusions.
SAYINGS Itgoes without saying

that yacksons1 Home-mad-e

Clothing is not only the best
but the cheapest in the long
run.

SERIOUSLY speaking, if we
didn't know our clothing as
well as we do we couldn't
guarantee it,

SPOKEN in a voice thai is un-

mistakably true, it has the
color and stamina oftruth, and
carries its weight.

SERVE your own interest. Vote

owe it to yourself, ft's your
duty to be satisfied as to where
you can get the best for the
least money.

SEDATE or fastidious as your
habits may be, we are sure to
please you.

SEEKERS of rare bargains are
the ones we are after. Com-

pare our prices with the world.
OF all the people we like best it's

those who are competentjudges
and know a good thing when
they see it.

SACRIFICE sales are run all
over town. You must be able to
separate the WHEA Tfrom
the chaff.

SALE Our sale, without doubt,
is the only bona fide bargain
sale in this city. Every arti-
cle ismarked in plain figures.

SUMMER Clothing of every de-

scription. Suits of Cheviot,

ouits of oerge, Suits of
Worsteds, light and dark

colors.
SUITS reduced to $8, $10, $12

and $15. Of course, you can
buy suits everywhere at these
prices, but ours are our own
make andguaranteed.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST,
JelWS-rrss- u

Are you too fat?
MARIENBAD

Reduction Pills,
The original and safe

Cure for Obesity
NjUP--.'-'-nsB- rJ (COKPUXENCE).

Redaction of 2 to 6 lbs.
per week without any

liuoran
teedabsolntely harmless.
Insiston having the right

I'ifl'A' kind ; see that the name
. R. HoDinrr, Cbemist,

proprietor, 935 Broad,
way, N. Y., is on ever
bottle and label.

TRAPE MARK,' Price. IS for 3 bottles.
sufficient for 6 weeks' treatment, or 12 23 per
bottle.

Miss Vera Mead, 53 West S5th st Sew York,
writes: 'I have lost 63 pounds and 13 Inches in
waist measure, and am now In the most perfect
health."

Mr.W. K. Miles. 3S Park Bow.New York. writes:
"My decrease at the end of 23 days is 30 pounds,
and I have not felt so well in 17 years.'

No Starvation or Pontine
Send for Mr. Hudnut's pamnhlet on Obesity."
Special depots for Fills and Pamphlets

JOS. FLEMING 4 SON, W. P. MARTSOLF.
F. H. EUUEKS&SON. J. T. M'KENNAN.

Cor. Smithfield and Liberty

and 311 Smithfield Street
myga-TTs-

COAL CO., LTD.,
T. S. KNAP, MANAGER.

Telephone 1070.

Coal., White and River Sand.

river sanu.

ITCHES AT A DISCOUNT.
We will seU you a SOIOD. I4-K- T. GOLD WATCH, richly engraved

cases, with choice of Elgin, Waltham or Hampden Full Jeweled Movement, at the
unheard of low prioe of $43, and warranted strictly as represented, or money re-
funded.

SIMIXTS,
Gas

Gas

see

to manufacturers and consumers generally.
suppieo.

juiAJuvcuieuce.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

American Mies
Have become staple, and for medicinal use
aro now recognized' superior to any other
spirit.

The Whiskies dispensed and sold by Jos.
Fleming & Son, the Market st. Drugxtsts,
take the highest rank. The demand far
Fleming's Whiskies for family and home use
has been steady and growing, and are now
universally preferred.

Fleming's Old Export,has no equal. Quarts
1 00, or six for $5 00.

Finch's Golden Wedding, well aged, sold
by Fleming in quarts for $1 25, or six fort6 00.

Gibson's is very fine. Quarts
1 60, or six for?7&X

Fleming's California Wines have no r.

Quarts SOo each, or fi 00 per dozen.
Mall orders solicited for any of the above

goods. Address

Jos. Fleming & Son

"Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.

i MV EUMATISM

Gqut& Lumbago
ltheumacura has cured more Rheumatism,

Gout and Lumbago than any one medicine
ever made, and has relieved more suffering
In Flttsbnrg and Allegheny oitlcs than all
other medicines put together. While It will
not raise the dead, it will frequently restore
the utterly helpless to health strength and
happiness.

Bheumacura succeeds when all others fall.
It acts with marvelous celerity and eradi-

cates the disease from tho system. There is
nothing else known that will uniformly do
this. Try it

Price $3 per bottle.

For sale by all druggists.

raNlEi CHESSMAN tirf'G-.CD..-.

eiaPenn ave., Flttsbnrg, Pa.
rrsau

CHESSMAN'S Sl.M SPECTACLES

Are recommended by all who have
tried them.

wsfiHmKW&U&&1W
$ win mil dc jjiounuutancu j
IkFROM THE NATURAL fcfl
CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY,

42 Federal street Allegheny, Fa.
Jeal-Tns- u

Wallace Optical Co.,
MANTJFACTTJBINO OPTICIAN,

634 PENN AVENUE,

GWS
Our far seeing and reading glasses com-

bined are the most satisfactory ever worn;
indispensable (or home, office, public enter-
tainments and shopping. ap!l-TT3-

BUT TODK SPECTALCES AT
Tli RolAEatole Optiolon,Eyes Examined Free.

' Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMOND,- -
de29-TTs- u

Banners'
S5?3rc? la

Essence ofHealth.

jmMffiiJ& A mire familv
m e d i o 1 n e for
toning np and re--

MnBrYsH muaing tne sys
tem. One of themik a 9i greatest bloodmm'm pnnuers anown

Unexcelled TorSBssk ?
' tho enre of Bheu--

uNHj9HpQKMpF matiim, Cong hi
" and Colds.Catarrh'4SWBSV Asthma, Throat,

Diseases. Tornid
Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of tho Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Di-

arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising from
imperfect and depraved state of the Dlood,
Piles, Costiveness, Nervonsness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. Ir properly
taken we guarantee-- a cure. For sale by
druggists, and
The Danner Medicine Co.

22 Federal st., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for iJJ.

Write tor Testimonials.

mJMMMMMMMEm

KOEHLER'S
Installment House
feoccDpyfteefltlrelmilDiii

7 Sixth Street,
MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad- e Jo Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Casb Prices WIflioot Security.

fERMS: One-thir- d cftht amount purchased
must dc mm aowu: tne Daiancc in small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Uoen
daily from 8 A. M. to P. M. Saturdays
nat.l 11 P, M.

.

NEW-- ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUFMANNS'
HALF-PRIC- E SALE

UK M

-- OP-

Has caused a number of people to question the wisdom of making this
sale right .now, during the heated term, when shopping in crowded
stores is not the most pleasant thing under the sun. Of course, it isn't,
ladies, but did you consider that the very circumstances which made
it possible for us to sell you mountains of pure and fresh pieces of Mus-

lin Underwear at half price" also compelled us to make the sale right
now? The chance to buy at half price came to us two weeks ago; it
comes to you now. The quick sale and small profit system-i- s the basis
of this sale. It had to be now or never. So, if you think that BUY-

ING AT HALF PRICE will compensate you for the slight discomfort
of shopping in hot weather, come in at once.

iwlwi
39c for regular 70c fine Muslin Chemises, with square yoke and

trimmed with lace and embroidery.

Muslin
21c for regular 40c good Muslin Drawers, with plain hem and.

tucks and trimmed with lace edge; yoke band, etc.

25c for regular 50c fine Muslin Drawers, trimmed with embroid-
ery and cluster-o- f tucks above.

35c for regular 70c very fine Muslin Drawers.

MUSLIN
29c for regular 50c Muslin Skirts,

trimmed with Cambric Ruffle; cluster
of tucks above.

49c for regularSoc fine Muslin Skirts,
trimmed with embroidered ruffle and
lace; cluster pf tucks above.

69c for finest Muslin Skirts, trimmed
with ruffle of fine-- embroidery and lace;
three clusters of tucks above; worth
$1,25.

Muslin Corset Covers.
8c for regular 20c good Muslin Corset

Covers; perfect shape and well made.
Corset Covers; em-

broidered"

regular inserting
between

wlf
t

For Than Cost
Material.

1,000 fine Wash Wrappers,
yoke front, Princess and
btlt; light stripes;

32 to 44; worth
at only

fine Indigo, Chally, Zephyr
Gingham and Cambric Wrap-
pers, round or square front;

or Princess back;
worth $1.75, at

Scotch Gingham or
Batiste Wrappers, cut Tea
Gown -- fashion;
at only

500 extra fine Chally Wrappers,
silk or cashmere front,

worth $5, at only...

A GIFT : 5QD LADIES' DRESSES

AT $1.39.
They're washable Morning

(two pieces) in handsome Chally Patterns.
dressmaker would $3

the making alone.

UNDERWEAR

MUSLIN GOWNS.

Drawers.

SKIRTS,

for regular J?i.25 fine Muslin
Gowns, with turn-ove- r and
cuffs and feather stitching; full length
and width.

65c 1.35 very fine
Muslin and Cambric Gowns; Mother
Hubbard front and back.

M USUI CHEMISES

29c for regular 59c Muslin Che-
mises, with square yoke of solid em-

broidery trimmed with lace inserting
and tucks.

1,000 extra fine Lawn Waists, in
stripes and polka dots; pearl buttons;
plaited and at 49 CJ reg-

ular price J? 1.

1,000 fine French Sateen Waists,
in patterns and turnover collar
and cuffs, at 69 c; regular price
$1.25.

1,000 finest Chintz, Cambric, Bed-
ford Cord, French Sateen, Crepe

or French Percale Waists; Jar-be- au

ruffling, at 75c; regular prices
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.

500 rich Surah or India Silk Waists,
in all shades; Jarbeau ruffled, at
$2.95; regular price 4.

A beautiful LeatherFREE! Bodice Belt free with
everv Waist costinp- - sac or more.

of

I4c for regular 30c fine Muslin and Cambric
edging around

24c for 60c finest Corset Covers; square yoke of
tucks.

COOL WAISTS.
1,600 fine Percale Waists, with plaited and front, at 24c;

regular price 75c.

LOOK! 3,000 WRAPPERS
Less the

the
with

back
and dark

sizes 1.50,

1,000

Watteau
only

500 fine

worth $2.50,

cuffs
and collar;

T 1

w?cnMfLcuBft?i

$1.39 WW
$1.85 IMA

neat, Dresses

Your charge you for

45c
collar

for regular

front "back,

latest

Cloth

neck.

back

"Will TK'TMTr

7F! il 1111
4H9 4fac fillm:$l litLwwl Hi
HHbsAfcgOJpljJJ

KAUFMANNS',
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St..


